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rit.y t our country depends upon preparation being made
ood timo to ncet aay eiurgeccy. Thu culonists showed
rly that thcy wero ready nad cager to bear thier sharu
langer at a time war sceined alnost certain , there is no
on to suppose that they arc notcqually ready to enter upon
asonable agreement for the apportionment of the expense
idequate preparations in time of peace. It would be a

naph for a Libera: Adaiiistratiou, suniu uf whoset mtembers
accused of disregard of the greater conevrne of thu cuuntry,
cy succeeded in putting beyond the limit of discussion the
nizations of 'Imperial defcnce.' "
lte prescut politically unsettled statu of thue world, th u

þrtanc ofthis subje.ct cannîut.bc w.rstated, the 'tinx red
of Britain," no mnatter vhat its valour may be, pales before
enornous armiies of continental Europe, and thu recent
y of Russia in purchasiug and equipping fast gin boats in
itental and Ameriean ports, for the purpose of letting them
b, like " blood bounds," in the event of war, to prey upon
mercantile navy, and intercept our " highways on the
'-which blockading our commcrçial routs and harbours,
d send consternation throughout the length and breadth
ngland's possessions-alould carry serious thouglts into the
s of our rulers at Ottawa.

mon the many military organizers whose attentions are
bemg bestowed upon the urgent prublem cf thehour, noune,
aps, have rendered se great a service to, or arc more catit-

te sincere thanks of our Empire than Captain J. C. R.
mb, who, in placing before England and ber Colonies a prac-
solution of this aumomentous question in his bUUk entitled

m Difin<'~ <? Cr~n ai Croft~, flitau"takes rank as a

-Circumetances in this world are generally compon-
sativg. The dire consternation whieb oized tlhoQuobec
civio authorities, seisding tho volunteer reginints under
arims, in the expectation that it would Lo necessary to
call upon thom to quell apparent labor riots, must have
proved highly beneficial, in a militiry point of vicw, anàd
to tho mon themseives, for not only were both oflicers
and ien callod tpon tu perfuri ail tho ordinary rogi-
meuntal duty and barrauck work of a regular garrisun dur-
ing soveral days, but the Commandant of the Royal
School of Gunnory, Lt..Col. Strango, R.A., takng advan-
tagu of the various battalions beinig brigaded together,
put tht, wlolu through au oxtended suries of brigade
drill, in close and oxtonded formation on the Plains of
Abraham, and the soldierly bearing and smart manner in
which the ovolutions woto performed by tho 8th and 9th
Battalions cannot bo too highly praised.

---Somo remarks appeared in a recent issue of the To-
runto Mail, omanating frum tho heated imagination of its
Quebcc correspondent, respecting tho riefusal of the 8th
and 9th Battaliuns of Quebec Rifles to deposit their arms
in the Citadol Armory during the late labor commotion.
The btatoment was directly contrary to the tact ; no-
thing could exceod the cieerfulness with which the men
complied with the ordor, knowing it to be sheer madness,
in the thon stato of affaira, to leavo rifles scattered about
in ail directions. It is a pity that eonsational correspond-
cits du not take a little more trouble to learn the truthi.

' -J
ractor to bis native land. -The Quebec Field Battery, Captain Crawford lind-
e purpose reviewing Capt..Colomb's book in our nest, with say, Lieutonants Dean, Garneau and Thibaudeau, were
rks bearing upon the military service of our own Demi- quartored at the Citadel, Quoboe, during the past mdntl,

undergoing thoir annual training. The Battery .ès iir
spected by Lt.-Col. Strange, R.A., D.I.A., on the paraile
greund at the Citadel, on the afternoon of the 25th'ult.,

Militia Items. in the presonce of His Excellency the Marquis of Lore.
The first great drama and last spectacle on tho Plains of Tho corps went through a series of field evolutions; dis-
bain, divided by an interval of over a century of time, mounting, mounting and working ordnance, walikng
to mind the wonderful improvements that have taken and trotting past, and a practical examination connected
in the construction of modern wcapons of war, and with with the stores, equipment and working of a field battery.
a total revolution in the movements and disposition of Upon the conclusion the inseetmg officor eressed
ing armies. No lonUer could a regiment of Fraser High- hi."scif geatly pleased with the high stato of officiency
rs throw down thir armas and drive back, with their this exce lent Battery bad arrived at. On the 26th ult.,
ores, the defending forces through the gates of the eit, tho men went through thoir annual firing competition
ather would it appear that a defending army judicious y t the Island o Orleans, for the Dominion Artillery As-

armcd and entrenched, could bid defiance te a sociation prizes, sixteen men firng fivo rounds each,

of as ants. The long range of rprifed guns, the raidity three common and two shrapnel. The practice was oxcel-f ssilnt. helog raglerfe usterpdtInt, tho target, being blown into pmeces. On the 2lth
acy and efficacy of their fire, would annihilate bodies of lt, the target, boi n in toe s nthe 7th
s in close formation, and render the pew system of evolu- uit., the corps was agaim inshete by the Lieutenant-
in extended order an absolute necessity. Field artilery Governor on the Esplanade. The Battery thon walked
be met by field artillery and the deadly fire from ti and frotted past to tho music of "B" Battery band. Sov-
silenced cre infantry dare venture to shew them- oral movements wre aise performed lu tbmostatsefae-
in the open, whilst machine guns are almost sure te play tory manner. His onor thon presented badge. o the
portant art in any future battie. The lessons learned following successful competitors:-Srgeantfarchteriè,

porn pGunner Letarte, Gunner Martel, Bombardier Moisan,e retrospect of the past continental campaigns show clearly Sergeant Grenier, and Drivers Letarte and Drolet. Ris
eep a science the " art of war bas become, and it is te Honor addressed the men congratulating them. upon thecercly hoped that the Voluntecrs will carry back to their splendid appearance they had made, and stating that hes the practical scientiflo instruction taught by the past "saw in their faces the spirit of the old volunteer %'et-fight, and which, if taken to hcart, is sure to prove a uni- crans of 1812, and a proof that the chivalry of the Frenc'h
-td lasting benefit to the effalency of our colonial army. race had not died out on this continent." le added, ho

fhe Queen's Own Canadian H1ussars, commanded by fuit sure that ' B " Battery, who wore reglar troops, and
ici Forsyth, consisting of two troops, -A and .B,' vhu, in lis opinion, could not be excelled by any soldiers
etively commanded by Colonels Turnbuli and Gray, in the world, wuuld fuel proud, in the ovunt of activ.e ser-
beun undergoing thoir annual course of training at vice, tu go into action side by aide with them. Thisbate.
'itadtl, Que oe, during the past month. The offi- torY 1- tu be congratulated iupun the high state of effi-
y of this cavalry regiment, which roflects the great- cioney it han attained, anid tho amart appearance of the,
redit uapon our urvice, entails the thankS of the au- mon, duo to the untiring energy c f Capt. Lindsay. Lt.-
lies upon Lieut.-G;olonel Turnbull for the manner im ICul. Baby, latoly commanding thi,, Battery, generouply

ohe las lavished both time and monoy in brnging presented fth vlao! of the men with uap linos and chaing.
[on to such a state of perfection. jfor their busbies,
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